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LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION! FILM-FRIENDLY EMPIRE CITY CASINO 
ROLLS OUT THE RED CARPET TO FILM & TV INDUSTRY INSIDERS 

 

 
(L to R: Yonkers City Council President, Liam McLaughlin; Executive Director, YoFiFest Dave Steck; Mayor City of Yonkers, Mike Spano; Co-Founder, 

YoFiFest, Patty Schumann; and State Assemblymember Shelley Mayer)  
 

(Yonkers, NY) – On Thursday night, September 7th, Empire City Casino rolled out the red carpet to welcome VIPs and film 
industry insiders onto the set of the YoFiFest Film Festival Lineup Announcement Party where tristate area location 
scouts and filmmakers mixed and mingled at the sixth largest casino floor in the country. Assemblymember Shelley 
Mayer, City of Yonkers Mayor Mike Spano, City Council President Liam McLaughlin, and Deputy Director of NYS’ 
Governor’s film office Jerry Stoeffhaas were amongst the crowd as the first to discover the films selected for the annual 
Yonkers Film Festival (YoFiFest) taking place November 3rd – 8th. The official YoFiFest 2017 line-up includes feature-
length films as well as shorts, documentaries, and narratives in addition to 25 student-made films. 
 
On property, industry influencers were treated to a “director’s cut” private tour of Empire City’s contemporary facilities 
& unique locales. Located within the NYC Film Zone, Empire City has every set a filmmaker could dream of, from a 
nostalgic horse track & rustic landscapes, to several lounges, restaurants and multipurpose rooms for staging, as well as 
ample parking for holding equipment and talent trailers. Empire City Casino is an absolute jackpot for filming! Many 
location scouts recognized the casino in films and television shows such as Showtime’s Billions (2016), Hulu’s The 
Path (2016), Sneaky Pete by Topanga Productions (2015), Mysteries of Laura (2014) by Warner Bros., Lionsgate’s Girl 
Most Likely (2012), and USA Network’s Royal Pains (2011). 
 
"Empire City's film history dates back to 1984, when the ’The Flamingo Kid’ filmed at the racetrack. Since then, the 
property —which includes sports bars, an Italian restaurant, bowling alleys, banquet spaces, kitchens, stages and so 
much more more—has attracted a diverse range of projects," said Taryn Duffy, director of public affairs, Empire City 
Casino.  
 
The staff at Empire City is well-equipped to fulfill the wide array of needs that may come with filming and can 
accommodate special requests. For example, when Showtime’s Billions’ crew requested a horse and driver for one of 
their scenes, a professional horse and driver that races at Yonkers Raceway was provided and featured in the show.  
 
For more information on filming at Empire City Casino, please visit www.empirecityevents.com/filming. To see the 
complete list of films selected into YoFiFest, please visit www.yofifest.com.  
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### 
 
About Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway: 
Empire City Casino is one of the largest entertainment and gaming destinations in the northeast. Featuring 5,300 of the hottest slots, electronic three card poker, 
blackjack, craps, roulette, baccarat and sic bo, Empire City Casino also offers guests  year-round harness racing and International simulcasting, live entertainment 
including the best party, tribute and Latin bands, comedy, New York’s hottest DJ’s, and more. A plethora of dining options will satisfy even the most discerning palate 
with Italian cuisine at Nonno’s Trattoria; Dan Rooney’s, a high-energy sports bar; Alley 810, a craft cocktail lounge with retro bowling lanes; and  convenient delicious 
options at the International Food Court or Lil’ Cocina. Visit Empire City Casino at Yonkers Raceway located at 810 Yonkers Avenue (off I-87 at Central Avenue) Yonkers, 
NY, Westchester County, open seven days a week from 10:00am to 6:00am. Visit www.empirecitycasino.com or call 914.968.4200 for information. 

 


